Management of acquired cholesteatoma of the middle ear and the mastoid by combined approach tympanoplasty: a long-term view.
Mastoid cavities following surgery for cholesteatoma of the middle ear and the mastoid can be subject to recurrent infections, life-long attendance for cavity cleaning and restrictions in social activity. These problems may be avoided with a successful combined approach tympanoplasty. One hundred and forty-one patients (151 ears) treated by combined approach tympanoplasty, followed over a period ranging from 5 to 23 yr were analysed. The results are presented with an average follow-up of 14.5 yr. A fixed retraction pocket, recurrent cholesteatoma or conversion to a cavity was regarded as a failure. Failures and evidence of future failures in the form of fixed retraction pockets occurred in the first 5 yr. By not including cases with a follow-up period of less than 5 yr, we have attempted to achieve stable long-term results; 73.5% of the cases were successful. The success rate could be improved further and should provide an acceptable method of treatment.